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Deer k4r. Heys  

After bearing fre you purvehaut to try cerrespeadenee with Cra datioaeriticholas 
4otoscw4 1 wrote 02Bist New :tom* Rea steeebiogtcal. I meet you Chi iee *r the oorreuluddedwes 
I ached of Wid time to present the owosils side eat tba built one raised by alert Griffin 
end, Rimy Varemee relatios to the m040eat pelitioWLOommnahmktinmee ths oduhingn ur our 
eysteser jamiaaa, VW rights of tho mpopeloraed indignetdeleedent nee weather erne* 
Jo tiro ie aveilablq.= $0 Mamma all Via awaitioatioee that are in 	I %hien these 
exr.t 	t eathaeel queetioes* 

i10 I was as on a 1066 trip I received Ulu unclosed letter from Ar* iJeenerd 
*mamma, CIL; Atliaxvaly, 4i4teed *Mushier W. he in effeotiolde that this le out a ncentrw 
vandal lsweaW Asido gram the chylous 244;4-sties of this* it *dog C;;Zle policy stand flu 
the embaeoter politica snoaseinations onerally*  the46MA poll Iowa overwhelning 
clatrori &Mount* lo Ur Amnia seqwerheave Lai has eves asusurod 1.6ttimate noes am 
this posorel subjeat and specirlOmaliI on WA, specific 4040* 

I maw  thereon, writing to ask the help or the Coodsaieoia getting an oPotrtnuitr 
to prevent thv side ether them that presented by hir* kessean Who wee vsrYsoshzx rtt Xis/ 
having been the lawyer who brought whet hepponed to pogo), the side Wm he  dtedeidc47 
vele-wed to uir* 

Tour riles ahead shhe ahow that I slaked WJ2mTlfin Aeltimore for the spportumitie 
pre seetieg this other midst  they hoeing eireigriabishep SR tine iJervie Yreet Vie. I wrote 
the ;4mat 4how after thia rirst eixime* They MOW MaSlatidada Instead %her sired 111400 
mein* I wrote again and wee oasis veassatured• are hoe boson° response of apy kind 
after *mouth sod a half, so hare elect I oak the Caaaivadoea bap*  Is thia vaaa alav the 
estojeet vacs the King asseneinatioes the avoidenes of a trill Cox Jae Sari Rey, etc*, 

.Winceroly 

ilarold Weisberg 
Bot.does not a turn-demo provide an opportunity 
for a hearing, meaning en airing? And should I 
ask Jimmie to halm a auk for tine to respond 
in his 110210+ each show having called him the 
shooters  nowt: dog he ban never *Omitted and 
denies? 


